Dale Cupples
November 4, 1942 - July 10, 2019

Dale Louis Cupples, 76, of Piper City passed away on Wednesday, July 10, 2019 at OSF
St. Francis Medical Center in Peoria.
Dale was born November 4, 1942 in Ottawa, IL, the son of Roy and Eva (Oster) Cupples.
He married Barbara Jean Bacon on February 13, 1965 in Jacksonville and she preceded
him in death on August 4, 2013. He was also preceded in death by his parents; three
sisters, Phyllis, Marilyn, and Janet; and twin grandchildren, Alexandra and Olivia.
He is survived by one daughter, Cassandra Lea Cupples of Naalehu, HI and one son,
Brian Alan (Elisa) Cupples of Normal; three sisters, Carol Mardis of Fayette, AL, Jean
Petersen of Wilmington and Sharon Cottingham of Streator; one brother, Don (Rosemary)
Cupples of Wilmington; and four grandchildren, Brady, Shea, Tanner, and Reanne.
Dale was a loving Husband, Father, Grandfather, Brother, Uncle, and Friend to many. Mr.
Cupples taught Social Studies in Piper City, Ford Central, and Tri-Point school districts for
43 years. He was a member of and inducted into the IBCA (Illinois Basketball Coaches
Association) Hall of Fame. He was very well respected in the coaching community. Dale
was a Green Bay Packers fan, Chicago White Sox fan, loved fishing and Indy Car Racing,
and most of all loved his children and grandchildren. Mr. Cupples enjoyed his small town
community and was very proud of that.
On Sunday, July 21, 2019 at the Piper City Gymnasium, a memorial service will take place
from 2:30-3:00 pm. A Celebration of Life Reception will be immediately following from
3:00-6:00 pm.
The Knapp-Redenius Funeral Home in Gilman is in charge of arrangements.
Memorials may be made to the Tri-Point Booster Club (100 East Van Alstyne St. – Cullom,
IL 60929).

Please share a memory of Dale at knappfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Sending our deepest sympathy to Sandy, Brian and their families. So many
memories over 50 years from Beech St. as neighbors, to the classroom as his
student, to school as his teaching/coaching colleague. The best memories will
always be on basketball court. He was my teacher, my coach, my assistant coach,
he was my assistant coach and we had the opportunity to coach against each other.
Dale was a lifelong mentor, but most importantly our friend. You are all in our
thoughts and prayers.
Jeff and Jackie Froelich

Jeff Froelich - July 20 at 09:21 AM

“

Sandy and Brian,
So sorry to hear you lost your Dad and Grandpa. It seems too soon I know. My Dad
was only 66. I have great memories of your Dad as a coach and a teacher. I
remember him having to take over a few girls BB practice in Jr. High and I remember
thinking "Man, I wish we had him all the time! If this is how it is really supposed to be
done....I knew we were missing out!" In 8th grade, I will never forget that he made us
memorize and test on the all the Indy 500 winners from the beginning up to current.
Also,he was such and interesting story teller....loved his stories in the classroom. He
also took me aside in 8th grade in track to try to help me develop my racing
technique. He advised me to do hurdles too. I always felt like he did special things to
try to help me....I felt lucky but he likely did that for all the kids. In later years, running
into him...he always greeted me with the most kind and complimentary words. I will
never forget him. Anytime you feel down when you miss him you could go to the FB
What Happening in PC and ask anyone....hey anyone got a Dale Cupples memory
for me? And I bet you would feel happy in very short order. (And keep them and read
them to his Grandkids) Take Care.

Keli Feely - July 19 at 11:55 AM

“

Please accept my sincere condolences for your loss. Mr. Cupples was a very special
teacher and role model to so many. I will never forget when Zach was in eighth grade
and came home begging us to attend parent teacher conference so that we could
meet Mr. Cupples. Normally our boys didn’t want us to go to parent teacher
conferences! When we met Mr. Cupples it was obvious that he enjoyed ZACH as
much as ZACH enjoyed having him as a teacher! Throughout the years it was very
special to see Mr. Cupples at so many of Zach and Andrew’s games and events.
God rest his soul.

sara watts - July 18 at 11:00 PM

“

Sandy & Brian,
I am so sorry for your loss. Coach Cupples was a great man. I have so many
memories of high school basketball when he was my coach. We had an AMAZING
team with a lot of talent, and he truly enjoyed being our coach every step of the way.
I am sorry I cannot make it to the service, but will be thinking of you and your family.
God bless you all. He will be missed.

Jill (Bradbury) Rieger - July 18 at 09:23 PM

“

Sandy and Brian...somehow thru the years unfortunately we have lost touch,
however many happy memories remain with us when we all got together when you
both were young. We always thought you were a very special family. You have our
sincere sympathy ...Judy and Tom

Judy and Tom Burton - July 18 at 08:36 PM

“

Brenda Quinn lit a candle in memory of Dale Cupples

brenda quinn - July 18 at 05:32 PM

“

Sandy and Brian, I was so sad to hear of your loss. I worked at school with your Dad
for many years and thought of him as a great friend. I know he will truly be missed by
many, but none more than his children and Grand children. Take comfort in knowing
how much he loved you all.
Brenda Quinn

brenda quinn - July 18 at 05:30 PM

“

Sandy & Brain
So sorry for your lost , Just wanted to say a few words about your Dad. I respected
him not only as a teacher, coach but more as person. I got to work with your Dad at
FS seed plant in Piper during the summers for about four-five years straight. The

talks at lunch really made me realize how bless you two where. We talked about
sports ( Bears & Packers ) Indy 500 ,NASCAR & and of coarse History. You see AJ
Foyt was your Dad's favorite driver and of coarse mine was Bill Elliott. Most of time
we would take a longer lunch then we should but the respect we gained for each and
that was well worth it. I would see your Dad truck ( old green truck) two miles from
my parents house where three ditches came together fishing. I would give him shit
about him trespassing he would just shake his head. I would ask if he was catching
anything, "Nope, not a bite, was his response. My reply was 'Coach you to damm
noisy , scaring them away. And then he would laugh. Thru those time we shared, if
we saw each other in town, he always made the time to stop and to say 'Hello'. I kept
in touch thru the years when my Mom would drive a school bus for him to the
basketball games. Your Dad would always request the school to have Mom drive for
him. Mom always say drove the basketball team last night and Coach say 'HI'. Stop
by sometime and bullshit. Just a few years ago I gave him some crap because he
brought the same truck I was looking at over in Fairbury at K&S. He just laugh and
smiled . One night he was up town listening to band at the Rene's place and again
we sat and talked for couple of hours. I told your Dad I wish I could go back and have
him as my coach more then I did and he wished I would have too. I wish my boys
could had you as a coach. One big regret in my life. To a hell of a coach, teacher,&
good friend, keep your fishing pole ready and the talks warm because someday we
will meet again. Rip Coach
Glenn Wahls
glenn wahls - July 18 at 03:48 PM

“

I taught with Dale for a couple of years in Piper City. I was new out of college and he
was always there to give advice, tell a joke when needed and let me know things
were going to be ok when I was unsure. He was a great friend and mentor. He will be
greatly missed!!
Elisa Smith

Elisa Smith - July 18 at 01:50 PM

“

Was sorry to read of the passing of Coach Cupples in today's Pantagraph. As a
basketball official I often worked his games and always enjoyed them. He was a
great coach for officials and always kept us on our toes. My thoughts and prayers go
out to Brian and his family. RIP Coach. Mike Fitzgerald

mike fitzgerald - July 17 at 02:19 PM

“

Sat in on his class twice while on the school board. Excellent teacher and history
buff. Always challenging kids. Packers fan. Everyone has their faults! Always got
along with him, even though we didn't agree on everything. Opinionated and spoke
his mind, and he wore his heart on his sleeve. I will miss seeing Mr. Cupples.

Rick Flessner - July 17 at 09:47 AM

“

I was saddened to hear the news of Dale's passing. My most sincere condolences to
the family. I taught with Dale for 8 years. He was a great man and I learned a lot from
him. He will be missed.

Jon-Eric Fujimoto - July 17 at 08:00 AM

“

Coach Cupples was the BEST!! He always had a smile on his face and loved life. He
cared for his students and his players. As noted by others he had a passion for the
Indianapolis 500 and the Green and Gold ... “Go, PACK, Go!!” ... Memories abound
about Coach Cupples and warm thoughts and prayers are there for the entire family.
Will always remember the following cheer, too ... :)
C-U-P-P-L-E-S ... Cupples, Cupples ... He’s the BEST!!

Kevin True - July 16 at 09:51 AM

“

Mr. Cupples was one of just a few teachers that made a huge impact on my life!!! I
have several memories that I will never forget from him standing on top of his desk to
get his point across and to get us kids excited account history!! Or on 9/11 I was in
his class when we all got the news and we spent the whole time watching the news
in chock!!! BUT my favorite memory was the day he tried to teach me how to drive a
manual truck lol I must have killed his truck a hundred times that day!! But I learned
how to drive it thanks to him!!! Mr. cupples you will be truly missed you were a
fantastic teacher rest easy up there in the sky!!

jessica MacDougall maiden name Murdaugh - July 16 at 04:34 AM

“

I first met Dale back in the mid 50s. We were kids then but never lost track of him.
His sister Sharon is married to my late brother. We always had a good time over the
years and enjoyed talking to him. Use to see him basketball games every now and
then. He was one of the good guys. RIP Dale. Fran

Frances Wilson - July 16 at 02:48 AM

“

Coach is THE reason I love history. He brought the lessons to life by wrapping us in
toilet paper like King Tut, clearing his desk and standing on top of it to emphasis his
point, and being so incredibly passionate about his craft. I could have used less Indy
500 lessons every May, but I always loved the look on his face when he was about to
put another record on and have us listen to a classic race featuring AJ Foyt!!!!
One time on an assignment I failed to cross the ‘t’ in my first name. He called me
“Anila” rather than Anita for a year just to poke a little fun at me. I loved that.
I will always remember you fondly Mr Cupples!

anita - July 16 at 12:11 AM

“

This was so perfect thank you because I couldn’t put in to words what I wanted to say but
this was PERFECT! He will never be forgotten!
danielle - July 16 at 01:03 AM

“

I met Dale at Caseys in cullom where I work
He was the sweetest man I have ever met
When he seen that I was. a Green bay fan also
we just clicked and from there on every season
we always had our little talks about the Packers
I am sure going to miss him and our talks
This season wont be the same without him
RIP Dale you will be greatly missed
Debbie Lee

Debbie - July 15 at 09:33 PM

“

I taught with Dale at Piper City then Ford Central. He was a great guy who really
enjoyed his teaching and coaching. Peace to his family. RIP Dale.

Judy Dameron - July 15 at 08:44 PM

“

Met Dale as a young coach in Gardner/South Wilmington-what a great man and a
real good friend of mine. RIP Dale.

joel micetich - July 15 at 02:21 PM

